Back ground: Anorectal re con struc tion with the gracilis mus cle fol low ing abdominoperineal re sec tion (APR) is an op tion for pa tients who do not want a per ma nent ab dom i nal stoma. De spite some prom ising re sults, sig nif i cant het er o ge ne ity still ex ists in the method and tim ing of sur gery, as well as the use of elec tri cal stim u la tion Aim: We re view the lit er a ture so as to make the best rec om men da tions for the use of this pro ce dure. Method: Nine of the lat est pub li ca tions were re viewed look ing at pri mary ver sus sec ond ary recon struc tion, use of electrostimulation, dou ble ver sus single graciloplasty, sur gi cal tech niques, com pli ca tions, func tional out comes, and pa tient se lec tion. Con clu sion: Graciloplasty should be per formed as a de layed procedure about three years af ter APR so as to ex clude those who de velop re cur rence or oth er wise adapt well to the ab dom i nal stoma. Sin gle mus cle graciloplasty can be per formed with good re sults and an elec tri cal stimulator should only be im planted if con ti nence can not be achieved af ter bio feed back train ing.
INTRODUCTION

S
ince its de scrip tion by Miles in 1908, abdominoperineal re sec tion (APR) has been the stan dard op er a tion for very low rec tal can cers. More re cently, sphincter sav ing sur gery has re duced the need for com plete anorectal re sec tion. However, APR may still be man da tory if sphincter sal vage surgery is not fea si ble. This re quires a per ma nent co los tomy, which is as so ci ated with phys i cal, psy cho log i cal and so cial con se quences 1 , with up to one-third of pa tients suf fer ing mod er ate to se vere stoma com pli ca tions 2 . Qual ity of life has also been shown to be better when gas tro in tes ti nal con ti nuity is com plete 3 .The use of an ar ti fi cial anal sphincter (AAS) has been shown to be as so ci ated with a high in cidence of ero sion, sep sis and re ver sal to stoma 4 , and is currently not pop u lar for neorectal re con struc tion. To tal anorectal re con struc tion (TAR) af ter anorectal re sec tion involves the pull-through of the co lonic stump to the per i neum and cre ation of a new pel vic floor and anal sphincter.
Var i ous tech niques in volv ing trans po si tion of dif fer ent skel e tal mus cles have been de scribed. In 1902, Chetwood used the gluteus mus cle to re store con ti nence in a pa tient after trauma 5 . Pickrell et al. first used the gracilis mus cle for treat ment of anal in con ti nence in chil dren in 1952 6 .
Simonsen et al. was the first to use the gracilis as a neosphincter to re store anal func tion af ter APR in 1976 7 . Other mus cles have also been used but with poor re sults. The gracilis is now widely ac cepted as the ideal mus cle for neosphincter cre ation in view of its con sis tent and ac ces si ble neurovascular po si tion, ad e quate length, and su per fi cial posi tion in the thigh re sult ing in min i mal func tional im pairment fol low ing trans po si tion 8 . In 1987, Cavina et al. described the use of a sec ond gracilis mus cle to wrap around the dis tal co lon to re place the puborectal sling 9 . Poor ini tial re sults with con ven tional graciloplasties were at trib uted to mus cle fa tigue and a lack of force ful, sus tained con trac tion. It was pre vi ously dem on strated that Type II fast twitch, fa tigue prone skel e tal mus cle could be con verted to slow twitch, fa tigue re sis tant smooth mus cle by con tin u ous low fre quency elec tri cal stim u la tion 10 . Cavina et al. in 1987 first used short term ex ter nal source electrostimulation to the trans posed gracilis post APR and re con struc tion 9 . In 1991, Baeten et al. ap plied per ma nent con tin u ous electrostimulation via an implantable pulse gen er a tor (IPG) 11 . In the wake of good re sults dem on strated with the "dy namic" neosphincter cre ation, the use of con tin u ous electrostimulation caught on. How ever, dif fer ences in the tim ing of implantation of stimu la tors, com mence ment of stim u la tion and post -op er a tive stim u la tion pro to cols re main. Iron i cally, more recent stud ies show that long term stim u la tion may be un neces sary and "adynamic" re con struc tion may be suf fi cient in some pa tients.In 2002, Chap man et al. pub lished the first systemic re view of dy namic graciloplasty in the treat ment of faecal in con ti nence, con clud ing that dy namic graciloplasty was a su pe rior op tion com pared to co los tomy in some patients 12 . Al though a proven sur gi cal tech nique for fae cal incon ti nence, TAR with graciloplasty post APR is a vastly differ ent prop o si tion as it in volves rec re ation of the com plex anorectal mus cles and pel vic floor. No sys tem atic re view con cern ing graciloplasty post APR had been pub lished before this, likely due to dif fi culty an a lyz ing widely vary ing tech niques and meth ods of graciloplasty.
AIM
To re view the cur rent pub li ca tions re gard ing graciloplasty af ter APR and an a lyze the meth od ol ogy and tech niques employed as well as com pli ca tions and re sults, so as to make rec om men da tions for stan dard iza tion of fu ture pro ce dures and stud ies. Anorectal reconstruction using graciloplasty after abdominoperineal resection -a review of the current literature and recommendations for the future.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
We per formed a search on Pubmed with all per mu ta tions of the keywords "graciloplasty", "abdominoperineal re section" and "anorectal re con struc tion". Only stud ies pub lished in the Eng lish lan guage, from 1997 to pres ent, with more than 5 pa tients un der go ing the pro ce dure were se lected. For mul ti ple pub li ca tions on the same se ries of pa tients, we selected only the most re cent pub li ca tion. 9 pub li ca tions from 9 dif fer ent sur gi cal units (Ta ble 1) were even tu ally con sidered suit able for re view. Vari a tions in the fol low ing pa ram eters were tab u lated and dis cussed: Pri mary ver sus sec ond ary re con struc tion, use of electrostimulation, dou ble ver sus single graciloplasty, sur gi cal tech niques, com pli ca tions, functional out comes, and pa tient se lec tion. (Table 2) Per i neal re con struc tion with graciloplasty can ei ther be done as a pri mary pro ce dure si mul ta neous with APR or as a sec ond ary pro ce dure as a sep a rate op er a tion. Pri mary re construc tion is the pre ferred method by most of the au thors in our re view with ma jor ity of cases done in this fash ion. A pri mary pro ce dure may be more con ve nient for the sur geon and does not sub ject the pa tient to a sec ond op er a tion. Further more, a sec ond ary pro ce dure is tech ni cally much more chal leng ing due to ad he sions and al tered per i neal anat omy, which may be fur ther wors ened with adjuvant ra dio ther apy. This en tails a more dif fi cult and lon ger sur gery with increased risks of pel vic nerve dam age. How ever a sec ond ary pro ce dure can be made eas ier and safer with the cre ation of a per i neal co los tomy dur ing the ini tial APR. With out a prior per i neal co los tomy at ini tial APR, re con struc tion would require a laparotomy and mo bi li sa tion of the bowel. Al though more chal leng ing, suc cess ful de layed graciloplasty can be per formed years af ter a pre vi ous APR. No au thors re ported com pli ca tions di rectly re lated to the 25 in stances of de layed re con struc tion in this re view. Pri mary re con struc tion with graciloplasty does not in flu ence sur vival or dis ease free inter val af ter APR 22 . How ever, locoregional re cur rences pose a sig nif i cant prob lem to the in tended re sult as this in vari ably re sults in re ver sal to end co los tomy and explantation of the elec tri cal sys tem. Dis tant re cur rences also ne gated the intended ben e fits of graciloplasty by re sult ing in mor bid ity and mor tal ity. Amongst the stud ies re viewed, there was an over all 20% re cur rence rate, which may be an un der es ti mate due to the short fol low up in ter val in most se ries. Al though 30 day mor tal ity across all stud ies was neg li gi ble, 13% of all pa tients died within the re spec tive fol low-up pe ri ods due to re cur rence re lated causes.We there fore rec om mend the fol low ing strat egy -to se lect for pa tients at low risk of recur rence; i.e. those with early stage, well dif fer en ti ated tumors and who are strongly mo ti vated, for cre ation of a per ineal co los tomy dur ing the same sit ting as the APR. A staged graciloplasty can be per formed af ter a 3 year pe riod so as to ex clude pa tients who will de velop re cur rence. A 3 year inter val is se lected on the ba sis of 94.5% of re cur rences oc curring within 3 years, and 70.5% oc cur ring within 2 years 23 . For pa tients with re cur rence, in whom re con struc tion is unlikely to have long term ben e fit, costs and com pli ca tions of ad di tional ma jor sur gery can be avoided. At 3 years, patients who are re cur rence free and who have not adapted to an ab dom i nal stoma or have com pli ca tions from the stoma can be re-eval u ated for a staged pro ce dure. In our ex pe rience, a sig nif i cant pro por tion of pa tients with a co los tomy af ter APR came to ac cept the stoma with time, par tic u larly so if sig nif i cant costs are in volved and po ten tial com pli cations of re con struc tion are elab o rated. In the ini tial set ting, most pa tients are more con cerned with re moval of the tu mor and to tal cure as a pri or ity. Once cure is more as sured af ter 3 years, res to ra tion of func tion may then be an is sue for the pa tient. We there fore do not cur rently ad vo cate pri mary graciloplasty but a de layed pro ce dure, al though in suit able pa tients cre ation of a pri mary per i neal co los tomy to gether with a defunctioning ileostomy is our cur rent pre ferred method.
PRIMARY VERSUS SECONDARY RECONSTRUCTION
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I. Seow-En et al. ACI Vol.LXI (Table 3) Most of the au thors em ployed the use of elec tro-stim ula tion (ES), with the ex cep tion of Chivate et al. Tim ing of im plan ta tion of the pulse gen er a tor and elec trodes, lo cation of elec trodes, time to com mence ment of ES, ES proto cols, and com pli ca tion rates as so ci ated with de vice implan ta tion var ied be tween each se ries.Out of 151 pa tients who had a dy namic graciloplasty, 96 (64%) had the IPG and elec trodes si mul ta neously im planted dur ing the time of re con struc tion while 55 (36%) were in stalled af ter a delay pe riod. Pros and cons of each have been dis cussed by the au thors. In the se ries by Violi et al. 16 , 13 pa tients were planned for de layed im plan ta tion while 10 pa tients un derwent si mul ta neous im plan ta tion. In the first group, ex ternal source in ter mit tent electrostimulation (IES) was performed with bio feed back (BFB) ther apy for 4-6 months, and an implantable de vice was in stalled only when con tinence was un sat is fac tory. Even tu ally, only 5 out of 13 (38%) of pa tients from this group re ceived an IPG. It was noted that some pa tients were poorly com pli ant to IES and BFB, which may have re sulted in the poor func tional result ne ces si tat ing an IPG. In the si mul ta neous im plan tation group, some pa tients who had adapted to the defunctioning stoma did not want fur ther sur gery for rever sal, lead ing to wast age of 20% of the de vices which had al ready been im planted.
It is of sig nif i cance that some pa tients achieved sat is factory con ti nence with out the need for fur ther ES, rang ing from 19% af ter a pe riod of ex ter nal de vice IES 16 , to 82% af ter a pe riod of CES via IPG 15 . Most stud ies do not state their pa tient's func tional re sults with out need for ES.
From our un der stand ing, this is pre sum ably due to the pre vailing be lief that con ti nence can not be main tained with an unstimu lat ed skel e tal mus cle. Chivate et al. man aged to achieve 66% near nat u ral con ti nence in all pa tients in their se ries us ing a adynamic bi lat eral graciloplasty tech nique with out re sort ing to ES 13 . This may due to dif fer ences in op er a tive tech nique, as will be elab o rated later.
The nine au thors used 3 dif fer ent vari a tions in the tech nique and lo ca tion of elec trode place ment. In the first vari a tion, electrodes are po si tioned cross wise through mus cle and fixed. In the sec ond method, elec trodes are placed over the neurovascular bun dle. In the third vari a tion, a hy brid technique of plac ing a por tion of the elec trode over the nerve and the re main ing length within the mus cle was used. For all cases the elec trodes were tun nelled to the IPG which was po si tioned in a sub cu ta ne ous pocket in the lower ab dom i nal wall. Electrodes are fixed at the point at which the low est thresh old is able to cause com plete con trac tion of the mus cle. The ben e fit of di rect stim u la tion of the main nerve trunk is to al low a stron ger mus cle con trac tion with less en ergy re quire ment and less fre quent need for IPG re place ment. It should be noted that an "over-the-nerve" elec trode place ment would be tech ni cally dif fi cult to per form com pared to an in tra mus cu lar one in a delayed set ting in view of ad he sions and mus cle fi bro sis. However, no com pli ca tions of nerve in ju ries were re ported by authors who used this method. Time to com mence ment of ES var ied, rang ing from 3 days to 4 weeks post sur gery. In general, if the stim u la tion de vice was im planted in a si mul ta neous ses sion with APR and re con struc tion, more time was al lowed prior to start ing ES to al low the tis sues to heal and avoid tearing of su tures. The quick est com mence ment of ES post APR Br. 2 Anorectal re con struc tion us ing graciloplasty af ter abdominoperineal re sec tion 41 was in the sec ond group of pa tients in the se ries by Violi et al. 16 , who be gan ES at the 4 th or 5 th post op er a tive day. Dura tion of mus cle train ing also var ied be tween se ries, with most au thors ad vo cat ing ini tial IES and pro gress ing to CES with grad u ally in creas ing duty cy cle. Al though a use ful follow-up mo dal ity, the no ta ble dif fer ences in rest ing, squeeze, and stim u lated pres sures on mano met ric stud ies in each series show that it is not con clu sive; rou tine clin i cal as sessment is re quired as well. There were 15 re ported com pli cations di rectly re lated to ES or the ES de vice, out of 151 patients who un der went a dy namic graciloplasty, giv ing a com pli ca tion rate of 10%. This fig ure is likely an un der es timate as some au thors did not ex plic itly state their com pli cations or had pa tients who died from re cur rence or had to stop ES for var i ous rea sons. Of the com pli ca tions, 3 were in fec tions of the pulse gen er a tor or elec trodes, 3 were skin ero sions at the site of the elec trode leads tun nel and 1 was skin ero sion at the site of the IPG pocket. All these cases required explantation of the en tire sys tem. There were 2 instances of elec trodes which had lost con tact re quir ing surgery for re po si tion ing. Rullier et al. re ported 6 cases of neosphincter ste no sis which were ob served to oc cur dur ing IES and in creas ing af ter CES 18 . Rosen et al. also de scribed 5 cases of neorectal ero sion which may have been con tributed by high stim u la tion am pli tude 17 . How ever these compli ca tions are also likely to have been in flu enced by the config u ra tion of gracilis re con struc tion re sult ing in high tension, as will be dis cussed later. Based on the ev i dence, we rec om mend de layed elec tri cal stimulator im plan ta tion a few months af ter graciloplasty. Some pa tients ap pear to only require a pe riod of ex ter nal de vice stim u la tion to achieve satis fac tory con ti nence or even more sur pris ingly not to re quire stim u la tion at all for long term con ti nence. Fur ther tri als are needed to de ter mine if this may be sec ond ary to the tech ni -
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I APR=abdominoperineal re sec tion; TAR=total anorectal re con struc tion with graciloplasty; ES=electrostimulation; NV=neurovascular; IM=in tra mus cular; IES=in ter mit tent electrostimulation; CES=con tin u ous electrostimulation; IPG=implantable pulse gen er a tor; BFB =bio feed back; FU=fol low-up; ASC=abdominal stoma clo sure; RP=rest ing pres sure; SP=squeeze pres sure; EP=electrostimulated pres sure; *me dian manometry re sults fol low ing com pletion of mus cle train ing pe riod; **ex clud ing pa tients who had de faulted fol low up, died, or did not un dergo re ver sal of abdominal stoma at time of fol low up; ***re sults based on dif fer ent scor ing sys tems.
cal method of re con struc tion or other causes. Sig nif i cant costs can be saved and com pli ca tions of ES can be avoided if re li able con ti nence may be achieved with out stim u la tion. Af ter re con struc tion, a 3 month trial of bio feed back train ing or ex ter nal de vice ES can be in sti tuted. If con ti nence proves un sat is fac tory, in tra mus cu lar IPG and elec trodes can be implanted and ES com menced.
DOUBLE VERSUS SINGLE GRACILOPLASTY, RECONSTRUCTION TEHNIQUES AND ASSOCIATED COMPLICATIONS (Table 4)
CONFIGURATION
The orig i nal tech nique of graciloplasty has un der gone vari ous mod i fi ca tions since its ini tial de scrip tion by Pickrell et al. in 1952. Al pha, gamma, epilson, and split-sling con fig ura tions have been de scribed for re con struc tion of the neosphincter, us ing one or both gracilis mus cles. A gamma sling in volves mak ing the first turn of the mus cle on the fron tal side of the neoanal ca nal, a sec ond turn on the dor sal side and third on the fron tal side again. An al pha sling is used when the mus cle is not long enough to make one and a half turns and the ten don is fixed on the ipsilateral side.
Cavina et al. pop u lar ized the dou ble dy namic graciloplasty pro ce dure in which one mus cle is used to re con struct the neophincter in an al pha sling con fig u ra tion and the other to re con struct the puborectalis sling by pass ing be hind the co lon to rec re ate the anorectal an gle. Both mus cles were sutured to the levators' re sid ual in ser tions to re store the pel vic floor. This method was used by most au thors in cluded in the re view, with cer tain mod i fi ca tions. Ho and Seow-Choen used a sin gle mus cle in an al pha sling con fig u ra tion for recon struc tion of the neosphincter with out rec re ation of the puborectalis 15 . Rosen et al. em ployed a split al pha sling
Br. 2 Anorectal re con struc tion us ing graciloplasty af ter abdominoperineal re sec tion 43 CPA=coloperineal anas to mo sis, FU=fol low-up tech nique of sin gle electrostimulated graciloplasty where a lon gi tu di nal split was made in the mus cle and the dis tal colon pulled through. 17 This has the ad van tage of ap ply ing even ten sion on ei ther side of the co lon.
Three of the au thors 17, 19, 21 em ployed a dou ble gracilis wrap tech nique where both gracilis mus cles with out their ten dons were wrapped around the dis tal co lon through a small opening in the mesentery and fixed to each other. This method con fers the the o ret i cal ben e fit of hav ing well vascularised mus cu lar tis sue sur round the co lonic stump, which also has better con trac til ity then tendinous tis sue. Rullier et al. 18 reported that the dou ble wrap was asym met ri cal as one mus cle was lo cated higher than the other one re sult ing in an S-shaped ste no sis which wors ened with con tin u ing elec trostim ula tion. An S-shaped ste no sis also pre vented in ser tion of a manometry probe as well as the use of en e mas. Fur ther more, if reoperation was re quired fol low ing the dou ble wrap technique, an ef fec tive neosphincter could not be re-fash ioned as the dis tal ends of both gracilis had al ready been cut.Chivate et al. 13 re con structed the dis tal co lon into the nat u ral S shaped trap of the orig i nal sig moid co lon prior prior to al pha sling dou ble graciloplasty. This al lowed the neosphincter to avoid di rect pres sure from the co lon via grav ity and serves as a flap valve in the event of spikes of intra-ab dom i nal pres sure from cough ing and sneez ing 13 . This rel a tively simple step as op posed to a straight coloperineal anastamosis may ac count for the good over all con ti nence rates with out the need for ES cou pled with low mor bid ity in the se ries, and is worth fur ther eval u a tion.
Al though an ob jec tive com par i son can not be per formed due to the het er o ge ne ity of tech niques, us age and tim ing of ES, it would ap pear that there are no clear ad van tages of one con fig u ra tion over an other. In our opin ion most au thors selected an al pha-sling con fig u ra tion as it is sim ply eas ier to per form, which is es pe cially use ful in the set ting of a delayed TAR. Re vi sion sur gery would also be less com plicated.
Which ever method is em ployed, we rec om mend that surgeons make a par tic u lar ef fort to en sure the neosphincter is not too tight. Neosphincter ste no sis and dis tal co lonic erosions make up the sin gle most com mon non in fec tive compli ca tion of the pro ce dure and poses a sig nif i cant risk of fail ure and re ver sion to ab dom i nal stoma. Ste no sis also appears to in crease the risk of co lonic per fo ra tion from en ema use 16, 19 and ir ri ga tion cath e ter 17 , or manometry tip 15 . Rosen et al. 17 sug gested that ex ces sive mus cu lar ten sion may be resolved by ad just ing anomanometric pres sure to 40-50mmHg prior to fix a tion. Clearly, other fac tors are in volved in cluding ES pro to cols and high am pli tudes but in our opin ion it may be pru dent to err on the side of mild lax ity which can be rec ti fied with less dif fi culty than high neosphincter pressures re sult ing in ero sions and ne cro sis.
SINGLE VERSUS DOUBLE GRACILOPLASTY
Func tion ally there ap pears to be no dis ad van tages to us ing a sin gle mus cle graciloplasty over a dou ble. Rosen et al. 17 and Ho & Seow-Choen 15 achieved a 66% and 100% con tinence rate re spec tively amongst pa tients eval u ated us ing sin gle mus cle graciloplasty. The o ret i cally us ing one mus cle in stead of two would lower the risk of ex ces sive neosphincter ten sion and de crease in jury to the co lon. It is also eas ier and faster to dis sect and trans pose one gracilis muscle. If com pli ca tions do arise and re vi sion sur gery is required, the pris tine contralateral mus cle can then be uti lized as well.
DEFUNCTIONING STOMA AND TIME OF REVERSAL
Al though not uni ver sally used by all au thors, we rec ommend that cre ation of a defunctioning stoma along with a per i neal stoma be rou tine dur ing APR for all pa tients who are suit able and keen for sub se quent re con struc tion. Af ter sec ond ary re con struc tion is per formed, the neosphincter would re quire time for train ing or stim u la tion prior to achieving con ti nence. Even if pri mary re con struc tion is done, leak age from the per i neal stoma may also re sult in con tam ina tion of thigh and per i neal wounds as well. Sec ondly, the pres ence of a defunctioning stoma gives a chance for less mo ti vated in di vid u als to adapt to the pres ence of a stoma. For pa tients com fort able with hav ing the ab dom i nal stoma, fur ther sur gery may be avoided. Thirdly, if com pli ca tions oc cur from sub se quent TAR or stimulator im plan ta tion, a new stoma need not be cre ated. Once re con struc tion is per - formed with or with out nerve stim u la tion, and the pa tient is able to re tain a por ridge en ema with anomanometric stud ies con firm ing good neosphincter con trac til ity, the ab dom i nal stoma can be closed.
POUCH CREATION
Geerdes et al. 21 cre ated an ileal pouch for 4 pa tients in their se ries while Rouanet et al. 19 cre ated a J or lat eral pouch, also for 4 pa tients. It was re ported by both au thors that the pres ence of a pouch did not con fer any dif fer ence in func tion. How ever, no larger stud ies have yet con clu sively looked at the long term ben e fits of a pouch. (Table 5) Good con ti nence is the most cru cial out come pa ram e ter fol low ing TAR de ter min ing suc cess or fail ure of the pro cedure. How ever, not all pa tients in each se ries were func tionally evaluable, ei ther due to death, com pli ca tion, or non closure of ab dom i nal stoma for var i ous rea sons -in clud ing patient choice. Over all con ti nence rates are there fore un der esti mated as the rates of con ti nence are given as a pro por tion of the ini tial num ber of pa tients who en tered into the study, rather than those who are evaluable. Good pa tient se lec tion will fur ther im prove the re sults of graciloplasty fol low ing APR.
EVALUATION OF FUNCTION
Var i ous scor ing sys tems ex ist to aid in the as sess ment of con ti nence. Amongst the 9 stud ies re viewed, 2 scor ing systems were used -The Work ing Party of Anal Sphincter Replace ment (WPASR) scor ing sys tem and the Wil liams score. Un like the Wil liams score, which only scores the grades of in con ti nence on a scale from I to V, the 0-20 point WPASR score ad di tion ally takes into con sid er ation dif fi culty evac uat ing stool. Anal manometry can be used as an ad junct to assess neosphincter con trac til ity but it is by most ac counts incon clu sive and of lim ited value in it self. In our own ex pe rience hold ing a rea son able amount of por ridge en ema prior to ab dom i nal stoma clo sure ap pears to be a suit able pre dictor of good long term con ti nence. Con sis tency of out come in ter pre ta tion is also lack ing; Rullier et al. con sid ered patients with oc ca sional in con ti nence to liq uids as achiev ing con ti nence 18 while Cavina et al. con sid ered these pa tients as hav ing un suc cess ful out comes 20 . Dif fi culty in evac u a tion fol low ing graciloplasty is clearly a com mon prob lem faced by most au thors, with a sig nif i cant num ber of pa tients requir ing ir ri ga tion and en e mas to aid or com plete def e ca tion. Whether this is due to the lack of an anorectal re flex, an overly tight neosphincter con fig u ra tion, high am pli tude or pro tracted electrostimulation, or other fac tors is still the subject of fur ther in ves ti ga tion. How ever, it is most likely due to a com bi na tion of fac tors. In our opin ion, rou tine ir ri ga tion seems to de feat the pur pose of TAR; if the pa tient's bowel is emp tied by ir ri ga tion there will never be con sti pa tion or incon ti nence. But in such a case there is no need for graciloplasty. Fur ther more co lonic per fo ra tion from en ema use or ir ri ga tion cath e ter tip is a pos si ble com pli ca tion with 7 cases re ported amongst the stud ies re viewed. Suc cess ful graciloplasty should al low pa tients a near nor mal life style and con ti nence with out need ing to per form ante or ret rograde en ema as a com pli cated daily rou tine.
None the less, pa tients have to be coun selled that neosphincter func tion will never be as good as nor mal. Nor mal anorec tal sen sa tion along with void ing re flex is lost post APR. Over time, some au thors 13,21 re ported that some pa tients developed an al ter na tive per cep tion sig nal ling the need to evac u ate such as ab dom i nal pain, dis com fort, pel vic full ness or per i neal heavi ness. This may con trib ute to clin i cal improve ment with better func tional scores pos si ble in some patients over time; Violi et al. re ported 76% of pa tients hav ing "good" con ti nence scores at 2 years, which ini tially decreased to 67% at 3 years but in creas ing to 100% at 5 years and over 16 . It is im por tant there fore not to con sider poor ini tial out comes as fail ures of the pro ce dure.
CONCLUSION
Al though most au thors in this re view per formed pri mary re con struc tion dur ing the same sit ting as APR and se lected pa tients with ear lier staged tu mors (Ta ble 6), the re cur rence rate was still high. This ne gated the in tended ben e fits of graciloplasty. A de layed pro ce dure ap pears safer for the patient and al lows some pa tients to adapt to the ab dom i nal stoma. A 3 year in ter val is sug gested as the ma jor ity of recur rences will have oc curred be fore that time. It is there fore Br. 2 Anorectal re con struc tion us ing graciloplasty af ter abdominoperineal re sec tion 45 
